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The Roundup
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By WILBORNE HARRELL

i nography and obscenity should
be suppressed, but censorship

doesn't stop there. Once the

censors get a taste of the power

‘they wield they know not where

—or when—to stop. It appears
to me that the innate decency of
the people will in time find
some way to rid the news-
stands and book-shelves of ob-
jectionable magazines and books
without resorting to censorship.

1
I am a trifle skeptical of those

fast readers who claim to read
, a full-length book in a matter
lof several hours minutest, to
hear some tell.it. These speedy
readers will draw one or more
books from a library one day
and return them the next—all
read! I wonder. I have read
many books in my lifetime, but
I can't compete with these read-
ers for speed. In the first place.
I have no desire to rush through

a book. I want to take it leis-
urely. enjoy the book, learn to
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Censorship by any other name
isould smell just as high. What

sas taken place in New Hanover
Onslow counties is just a

small brush fire in one corner
of the State, but if allowed to

Bet out of hand it could be-
come a conflagration of immense
{apportions. One of the evils of
censorship is that good litera-
ture suffers with the bad- A
Ipod book will bum just as
•rightly as a bad one—if you I
toss it in the fire. Another evil'
—and the worse—is that those
Wbo set themselves up as cen-
siors are the least qualified to!
discharge that office. It takes
ir vast knowledge of books and
literature and magazines and
publishing to do this efficiently,
jkod a censor must be free of
Oersonal prejudices and biases.
Blit that is almost asking too

much—there never was a self-*
appointed censor who didn't

rm a personal axe to grind,
goes without saying that por-

l_ really knov/ the people who
j‘weave through its pages; and if

; its non-fiction, I want a little

r time to thoroughly digest the

? facts the book contains. I think

5 that is the way a book should

f be read, and not as a race with
1 time.

' I have recently had as many

5 as three garbage cans stolen

from in front of my house. To

? say that I am burned up about

l it is putting it mildly. Anyone

who’ll swipe a garbage can must

! certainly have an inordinate
, fondness for garbage.

[ Governor Almond of Virginia

1 has proposed a t/iree per cent

: sales tax for that State. Arous-

¦ ed Virginians are arguing pro-

¦ and con as to the efficacy of the
tax . . . Come on in, Virginia,

, the water’s fine.

Repetition is the only form of
permanence that nature can

1
achieve.

—George Santayana.

MASONIC NOTICE
1 A stated communiettlot

, at Joha R. False Lodge
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• helpful investment services
APPRAISALS, .. QUOTATIONS

SECURITIES ANALYSIS ...FRIENDLY GUIDANCE
Cad our Representative in this Area

Carolina Securities ILsl'l arr
c
en

Corporation Ed t?
'

PHONE 2466

Members Midwest Stock Exchange
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JOIN IK HAPPIEST PEOPLE IN THE WOPID
OPEN AN ACCOUNT AND

SAVE
No one is really happy who speeds all he gets who has no back-
log against financial emergencies, or promise of future benefits from
a growing savings account.

How about you? Would you like to be free from money wor-
ries for good? Then waste no tune in joining "the happiest people
in die world” at this strong, friendly bank.
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Census Proving
More Personal!

» '

The census taker is getting ]
more personal all the time.

The ancient Romans simply
counted noses and property,
chiefly for the purpose of tax-
ation, according to World Book
Encyclopedia.

William the Conqueror com-
piled a little more information
on who-owned-what when he
decided to spread some paycla,
in the form of land, among hisj
followers . . g at the expense of
the nobility. When his officials
finished adding up the English
people and their possessions in
1086, they had two huge volumes
called the Domesday Book.

European cities kept to the
bare facts when they began to

count their population in the
1400’s and 1500’s. The first such
count was taken in Nuremburg,
Germany, in 1449.

Three hundred years later
Sweden compiled the first na-
tional census, based on parish
records.

In 1790 the fledgling U. S.
government sent out 17 mar-
shals and a few hundred assist-
jants to count the population in

| order to provide a basis for tax-
ing the states and to determine
the number of representatives
they would have in Congress.

The first great invasion cf pri-
vacy occurred in 1850, when
census takers began to write
down the names of all people
in the country. They also classi-
fied the population according to
age, sex, race and place of birth.

Soon the “enumerators” were
poking their noses into such
matters as occupation, education,
income, marital status and the
fertility cf women. In 1950 they
wanted to know about your
plumbing.

This year they’re going to find
out whether you’re really keep-
ing up with the Joneses. A
sample of the population will be
asked whether they own a wash-
ing machine, a clothes dryer, a
food freezer and air condition-
ing . . . and the number of cars
in the family garage.

Ten Leaders In
Bridge Marathon

At the close cf the tenth
round in the bridge marathon
sponsored by the Chowan Hos-
pital Auxiliary, Dr. Richard
Hardin and Joe Thorud continue
to hold the lead.

The ten leading teams and
their scores follow:

1. J. M. Thorud and Dr. Rich-
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MBS. B. P. MOKDS I
Pictured above is Mrs. B. P. 1

Monds, president of the Center
, Hill Home Demonstration Club.!
Mrs. Monds has served as vice
president of her local club and j
as County Council secretary. J
During the four years she was J
County Council secretary, Mrs.
Monds missed only one meeting.
At present she is chairman ofj
International Relations and Mu-
sic Committees of her local clubi
and County Council. arts and
crafts chairman. Each spring
Mrs. Monds has attended the
music workshop. “Faith Is A
Family Affair” is listed among
her favorite demonstrations.
Baking pie is Mrs. Monds’ hob-

I

ard Hardin, 41,560.
2. Mrs. Richard Goodwin and

Mrs. Elton Forehand, Jr., 3r,7’.0.
3. Mrs. J. W. Davis and Mrs.

Earl Goodwin, 35,630.
4. Mrs. Watson Bell and Mrs.

J. B. Harrison, 35,130.

5. Cecil Fry and Mrs. J. M.
Thorud. 34.670.

6. Mrs. George Hoskins and
Mrs. Albert Byrum, 34,380.

7. Mrs. L. A. Patterson and
Mrs. W. B. Rosevear, 33,000.

8. Mrs. H. A. Camoen and
Mrs. A. M. Forehand. 32.730.

9. Medlin Belch and_ C. A.
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Plants for Sale

Cabbage Plants
EARLY JERSEY AND

ROUND DUTCH
By ihe Hundred or Thousand

Annual and Perennial
Flower Plants

Pansies - Sweet Williams
English Daisies

Carnation - Hollyhocks
Foxglove - Feverfew

"Candytuft and
Basket of Gold

Leary Plant Farm
RFD I—EDENTON

“Located in the
Heart of Rocky Hock"

WAKE UP
RARIN' TO GO

Without Nagging Backache
Now ! Yon can get tlie fast relief you

need from nagging backache, headache
ana musculai aches and pains that often
cause restless nights and miserable tired-
out feelings. When these discomforts
come on with over-exertion or stress and
strain—you want relief —want it fast 1
Another disturbance may be mild bladder
irritation following wrong food and
drink —often setting up a restless un-
comfortable feeling.

Doan’s Pills work fast in 3 separate
ways: 1. by speedy pain-relieving action
to ease torment of nagging backache,
headaches, muscular aches and pains. .

2. by soothing effect on bladder irHta- I
tion. 3. by mild diuretic action tending i
to increase output of the 15 miles of
kidney tubes.

•Enjoy a good night’s sleep and the i
same happy relief millions have for over [
GO years. New, large size saves money. |
Get Doan’s Pills today ! •

Doan s Pills
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Phillips, 29.920.

10. Jesse Harrell and Richard j
Atkinson, 28,080.
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| Lunch Room Menu j
Menus at Chowan High School j

lunch room fir the week ofj
February 8-12 will be as follows:,

Monday: Milk, franks, pi-
mento cheese sandwich, carrot
and cabbage salad, pork and
beans, rolls and bread, butter, j
apple cobbler.

Tuesday: Milk, baked ham.
buttered limas. potato salad, ap-
ple sauce, roils and bread, but-
ter, cookies with nuts.

Wednesday: Milk, ravioli,
cheese slices, green peas, tossed
salad, apple rings, rolls and
bread, butter, cherry cobb’er.

Thursday: Milk. June peas. !
chicken pan pie, pineapple salad,
cranberry sauce, roils and bread.

use (fsso)
HEATING OIL
• automatic delivery service 1

CALL 2319

Harrell Oil Co*
West Water Street

Thursday, February 4* 1960.
EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

[ butter, devil food oak*,

i Friday: Milk, salmrm loaS.
I carrot Sticks, let tuce and inwva-
j to, hat vard beets, buttered jpe-'

j tatoes hush puppies and bread,
lemon pudding.

Believable

j The contributor wrote: "The
j enclosed are original and haw !
never been published

”

The editor (returning them ¦)''

replied: “1 can quite bdtewel
I it.”
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New Car Loans

peoples Hank and Trust Co.
V Consumer Credit Branch

210 South Vvnxui Stneei
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First time ever! Prove it to yourself!

Plymouth r;.
ECONOMY DRIVE
lets you prove Plpouth’s
gas economy!
At your dealer's now! YOU take the wheel!
YOU do the driving! YOU prove hew the
Solid Plymouth gives more mites per gallon!
Go to your Plymouth dealer's and take the wheel es * rvcah-T
Plymouth. You do the driving .. . the way you 1 'tlt-TdW I*. l

Economy Meter mounted at the side show- the y t
. w.

See with your own eyes exactly how many miles >.r cv; it e: y
teacups of fuel in a Solid 'GO Plymouth!

Here's the gas saving you've been looking for. Get 4 ..:-s:.
SAVINGS IN A FULI.-SiZE CAR.

CLOSE-UP OF ECONOMY! Here’s the PLYMOUTH PROVE-IT-YOURSELF £KW3K" Ut'Y't it 31*3.
And when you take the test drive, note that brilliant performance is tuntt intt vn P 1¦¦•mouct
engines including the new design 30-C Economy Six and the tamed Ptvmaiitr s.i > H-SJU.

YOU'LL ENJOY taking the PROVE-IT-YOURSEIF ECONOMY DRIVE . . because «tu set 31* stMtas"
And, all of the time, you'll enjoy unusual ease of driving and handling.

A Ckrydrr-fnginccrtd product, buitt « w# sot,d tonj/ *0 ffea #«w m&nL mtrusjxbcCJi'u.

SOLID PLYMOUTH 1960 j
CHOWAN MOTOR COMPANY, Inc. .

Water tad Commerce Streets Dealer I**®*N®. s» Enfcwwa. X. C—Pteae 24 1 S


